
Shortage Of Skilled
Workers In The U. S.

Just where to find.or how to
train.the large numbers of work¬
ers needed for the re-armament pro¬
gram continues to be one of the big¬
gest problems of those who must get
this program under way speedily.
There have been demands that a gi¬
gantic vocational education set-up
be established.perhaps using the
government social agencies.to han¬
dle this training. Part of the idea
is to transform idle labor into de¬
fense production. But civilian labor
leaders are objecting strongly to this
suggestion They say speed is not
necessary that we shouldn't depend
on training a new crop, but should
call upon skilled workers, no mat¬
ter what their age, and put them to
work at full-time, immediately.
They say there are plenty of skill¬
ed workers, but that a lot of them are
in the upper age brackets, from
which industry has not been hiring
.and they ask that all age bars be
lowered.

Parents Should
Warn Children

A plea to North Carolina parents
to drill into their children the dan¬
gers of running into the street or

highway was voiced this week by
Ronald Hocutt, director of the High¬
way Safety Division.
Noting that the May traffic fa¬

tality report showed an increase in
child pedestrian deaths in this State
and also that several children were
killed in traffic accidents on North
Carolina streets and highways the
first two weeks of June, the safety
director said:
"The fact that ten or more children

in our State have died in the past
30 days as a result of playing in the
street or running into the street or

highway should point a lesson to
every mother and father in North
Carolina.

Children are not as well acquaint¬
ed with traffic hazards as their par-
ents arc, and it is the duty and re¬

sponsibility of parents to pass on to
their children the benefits of their
knowledge and experience in coping
with traffic.

'And not only must parents im¬
press upon their children the dan-
gee-of-playing in the street or Tun¬

ning into the street or highway, but
they must go farther and provide
safe places for their children to play-
away from traffic.
"Our children deserve every pro

tection we can afford them. Let's all
work together to stop their slaughter
of the innocent on our streets and
highTlff **

Things To Watch
For In The Future

Razor blades with days of week
stamped on edges so you can keep
track and "wear 'em down even"
... A new date flavoring, syrup
extracted from imported dates with
no sugar added, recommended for
topping ice cream, pancakes and so

forth . . Plastic clothes pins in a

new shape and easy on the clothes
A teapot with two opposite

spouts and two compartments, one

for strong tea, the other for hot wa¬

ter for diluting.
*

Cheese
Smoked cheese may earn a place

alongside smoked meat as a tasty
item for the dinner table if investi¬
gators succeed in perfecting a pro¬
cess for imparting u uniform, de-
sirable flavor through smoking.

*1.00
PINT
*1.95
QUART

WRSTAIRS*MteSe«|

CABSTA1BS
White Seal

FOR THE MAN WHO CARES

m.S Proof. 7*s groin ueutrsl spirits.
Cantsirs Bros. Distilling Co., Inc.

New York City

texl
*otoh I
MSULAJ

FOR TEXACO
CALL 182

HARRISON OIL CO.

Slimmer'* Favorite . Cool, Refre*hing

ICED TEA
SOUTHERN MANOR

X; 12* X:23*& 46*
Southern Manor "Spiced"
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 can 19c
Southern Manor or Dole Sliced

PINEAPPLE, 3 No. 1 cans 25c
Neu> 1940 Pack Tender Green

PEAS, 3 No. 2 cans 25c
Virginia Maul
PEANUT BUTTER, 2-lb. jar .. 19c
Tender Sliced

BOLOGNA, 2 pounds 25c
HORMEL'S SPAM, 12-oz. can 25c

Triangle Butter, 1 -lb. roll 31c.cubes lb. 33c

Grapefruit Juice, 2 46-oz. cans 27c
Best Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs. 49c
^hite House Vinegar, quart bottle 13c

Tender Minced Ham, pound 17c

Peiufer'i Beit

FLOUR.
12-lb. bag 53c

Beit American

CIIEESB
19c lb.

Uneasy Rests the Head . .

Patricia Duggan (right) runner-up is tha perfect baby contact at Mathodlat Hoapltal, New York, eeems

perplexed aa to why priae-arinner Roae Blolse, 8 months, ia crying. After all, wasn't she judged the perfect
baby, or was it supposed to be the perfect cry baby. Or, perhaps baby Boss doesn't want her picture Uken.

Sees Action Again

Although minus an eye and a hand,
ost in the World War, lien. Adrian
('arum df Wiaii (above) Is In i-uin
mand of a British expeditionary
force in central Norway, Stockholm
reports. Belgian-born, he was edu¬
cated at Oxford. England, and won
the Victoria Cross after being
wounded eight times in World War.

Poisons Control
Tobacco Insects

Protection of this year's tobacco
crop against preying insect enemies
is being urged by J. O. Howell, en¬

tomologist of the State College Ex-
tt'UAiuii Service.
Various insecticides or poisons ap¬

plied in a well-timed and persistent
program of defense will assure the
leaf farmer of a better crop, the
State College man, said.
For instance, the flea bept.li* mav

be corilioiled with a mixture of paris
green and arsenate of lead. One
pound of paris green to five pounds
of arsenate of lead is the recommend¬
ed proportion.

For small or newly-set plants,
three pounds of this mixture will
treat an acre. For half-grown or

larger plants, four to six pounds will
be necessary. Because of the dense
growth of tobacco and the necessity
of applying the poison on the under¬
side of the leaf, the mixture is most
effective when dusted. Horn worms

also are controlled with this mix¬
ture.
The best known control for -bud

worm, another common enemy of
North Carolina's No. 1 cash crop, is
poisoned corn meal bait. When used
in a large scale, one pound of ar¬
senate of l^nd should be mixed with
50 pounds of corn meal. For smaller
amounts, six heaping tablespoonfuls
of the poison to one peck of meal is

^ y\recommended.
Applications should be made only

in the morning When ther dobacco
buds are open, and the treatment
should be repeated every wCelc ub-
til the crop is topped. One peck, or
12 pnnnris, insufficient for one ap¬
plication per acre. A small pinch of
the bait is dropped Into each hud,
Howell pointed out.

?

Represent County
In Health Contest

Miss Mary Lou Roberson, of the
Robersonville 4-H club, and How¬
ell Peel, of the Farm Life club, rep¬
resented Martin County at a district
health contest in Tarboro recently.
Competing with representatives
from twenty-one counties in this
section of North Carolina, Misa Rob¬
erson and Young Peel maintained
high ratings, but a young lady from
Hertford County and a young man
from Wilson County were crow
ed queen and king of health for the
district. .

Miss Roberson, who lives in Ev-
arctts, had a rating of 93, and young
Peel, a resident of Griffins Town-
ahip, rated 94 in the district compe¬
tition.

Allies' Needs Can
Be Met By 11 S.

The efficient manner in which the;
defense services laid before machine-
tool producers their needs, encour¬

ages capitol observers to feel that
the whole defense program will be
worked out in more and more busi¬
ness-like manner as it proceeds. An
earlier conference of the same nature
wtih aircraft producers left the im¬
pression that the planning was in¬
complete and wobbly. Hut the ma¬
chine-tool folks received specific in¬
formation regarding defense needs
and in turn were asked to report
promptly on the matter of plant ex¬
pansion, skilled labor, and materials
that will be required to make the
porgram come to life

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the author¬
ity conferred upon us in a Deed of
Trust executed by W. M. Highsmith
and wife, Pennie Highsmith, and C.
C. Williams and wife, Lucy Willftims,
on the 27th day of December, 1824.
and recorded in Hook T-2. Page 385.,
we will on Saturday, the 28th day
of June, 1840. at 12 o'clock noon, at
the courthouse door in Martin Coun-
ty, Wtlliamston, N. C. sell at pub¬
lic auction for cash to the highest bid¬
der, the following land, to wit

All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying, being and situate in Goose
Nest Township, Martin County, State
of North Carolina, containing 150
acres more or less, bounded on the
North and East by the lands of S. P.
Green and J. B. Anthony, on the
South by the lands of Scott Pittman
and C C Williams and on the West
by the lands of C. C. Williams, and
more particularly described as fol

lows Beginning at what is known as
Hyman's corner, the corner of this
land and the land of C- C. Williams
and S. P. Green, thence S. 27 W. 36
poles. S. 31 W. 37 poles, S. 8 E. 13
poles, S. 24 W 40 poles, S. 14 W. 24
poles. 5 74 1-2 E 123 poles, N. 74 1-2
E. 153 poles, N. 28 E. 13 poles, N- 75
W. 136 poles, N 28 E. 62 polesft N 71
W. 12 poles. N 83 1-2 W. 112 poles
to the beginning, as shown by a map
of same made by T. Jones Taylor,
Surveyor, on the 28th of November,
1924.
This land is sold subject to all un¬

paid taxes.
This sale is made by reason of the

failure of W M Highsmith and wife.
Pennio Highsmith. and C C WiUj
1 turns amTwife. tOcy Williams, to
pay off and discharge the indebted¬
ness secured by said Deed of Trust J
A deposit «>f 10 per cent will tx

required from the purchaser at the
sale.

This the 23rd day of May, 1940
INTERSTATE TRUSTEE CORP
Substituted Trustee,
Durham. N. C j7-4t

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court

County of Martin against Katie

The defendant. Marv Dare lluff

nell. above named, will take notice
that an action entitled u above has
been commenced In the Superior
Court of Marttn County, North Car¬
olina. to forecloae the taxaa an land
in Martin County in which said de¬
fendant has an interest, and the said
defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear before
L B Wynne, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County at his office
in Williamston. North Carolina, with¬
in thirty (30) days after the comple¬
tion of this service of publication by
notice and to answer or demur to
the complaint of the plaintiff in this
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.
This the 30th day of May, 1940

L H WYNNE,
Clerk Superior Court of

noil it Martin County.
DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OP TOM E TRIST

Please Note Date Changes
Robersonville office, Scott's Jew¬

elry Store. Tuesday. June 18.
Williamston office, Peele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed., 9 a m. to 1 p m

Plymouth office. Liverman's Drug
Store, Every Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Tarboro Every Saturday

The Job Is Being Done!
North Carolina^aw officers, accepting the help of
the Brewers and North Carolina Beer Distributors
C omniittee. have established a worthy record ot
weeding out the minority of objectionable beer
dealers.

I his program of industrial cooperation in law ob¬
servance is continuing.without "fuss or feathers."
Quietly, earnestly, the North Carolina Beer Indus¬
try is carrying out its "clean up or close up" pledge.

I'hr dealers who will not be fair to their industry
and their state are becoming fewer and fewer. We
know, and so do they, that the job is being done.

The public can help by patronizing only legally
operated places where beer and ale are sold.and
by reporting any objectionable conditions to

Brewers and North Carolina
Beer Distributors Committee

EDGAR H. BAIN, State Director
St'ITK 813 17 COMMERCIAL BC1LDING RALEIGH. N. C.

L

# THE BIGGEST VALUE PACKAGE
YOUR CAR DOLLARS EVER BOUGHT

Big Dodge Luxury Liner Costs Only Few Dollars _

More Than Smaller, Low-Priced Cars I
RIGHT now, just picture yourself In addition, you get the Havings

. behind the wheel of this big, on gas and oil for which Ikxlge
handsome Dodge. pointing its has long be. n famous. You get
proud bonnet wherever your heart the low-cost upkeep and high

desires! trade-in value that mean money in

DODGE

Not so hard to imagine, is it? Nor y°lir pocket
is it dtard to doi For never be- «

fore hove your car-dollars bought /\nd here's the best news of allh
so much in eye-filling beauty, in Kight now your Dodge dealer is
imposing style, in luxurious appoint- making it so easy.and profilablf
ments and refinements! =inr_yon to own h hig 19411

T»Dodge that you surely Won't want .) I lave you IWVII tlir rtrikingly beautiful way
hink of it! For just a few dollurs to miss this money-saving oppor- < Dodge hit Hoiw " I WO ioNE"lf It'a utterly

more than the smaller,Q tumty! Drive in today * ww .d,fl,rent...entirely unlike Shy color
, A

A II sir. fini»n you ve ever »e*n on any car, at any once I

low-priced cars,you get and ask for an appraisal k I ending style experta call it en achievement in
on your prest'nt car. J Odor I fgrmony (hat's u year ahead ol time! Seethe biggcat and finest car

Dodge ever built I A full
119'/4-inch wheelbase,
wider seats both front
and rear, gorgeous up¬
holstery, new engineer¬
ing ideas galore!

.Thsss an Drlnnldr
II vsrsd pi l> v . and in

>l«d» »ll I'KMiII
and all standard wpiip-
msnl lansporlalM.n,
Hals and has! tasrt (IfI

Very likely it will cover % " I WO- l()NEMdl you Dodge dealer's now!

the full down-payment
on a 1940 Dodge bal¬
ance on eaay budget
terms!

/

DIXIE MOTORS, INC. . Williamston, N. C.


